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Sir' 
with reference to your application dated 27'07'2004 for the post of

professor in the subject of Enviroi*.n,ur Science in the university Department

of' Ii-r,irc*''r.*r"i dcieitce an,j furtller to thc intervicw you had with us on

lg-12-2005, t am Jirected to inr**lor ttu, the Flon',ble vice-chancellor' in

exerciseofthepowers,conferred,ponhimunderSectionl4(9)ofthe
Maharashtra t]niversities Act, |9g4,is pleased !o 

appoint you aS Professor in the

University Department of Environmental Science in the pay scale of

Rs. 16400-450-ioqOo-so 0-22400^prl]t "tt'tr 
allowances admissible under the

existing ,u1., un,l ut*uy be revisei from time to time' by the Government on the

following terms and conditions'

1l Your aPPointment is for OPen

two Years'

category and is on probation for a period of

</'
2l Your services shall be governed by

in force for the time being and that

the Statutes, Ordinances, the Rules

in force for the time being and that:

the Maharashtra Universities Act' 1994'

;;y;. amended from time to time' and

urri n.gulations made there under and'

may be amended from time to time'

3]ThetermsandconditionsofyourappointmentaSaProfessorin
Environmentai Science shall b; subject to the directions, orders'

instructions etc. that may be issued/[iven by the Maharash-tra State

Government and u.G,C., from time to time, an<l the service contract shall

stancl modified/altered to that extent accordingly'

4l Your servi<;es shall come to an end automatically' if the antecedent report
..rftomthepoliceauthorityisnotfoundsatisfactory.

5l You will have to undergo a medical test at the university Health centre' If

the medical report from the ft4.Jittf Officer of the Health Centre of the

Llniversity ir-nlt round satisfactory, your appointrnent shall come to an end

arrtomaticallY.
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If applicable, you will have to submit the original Service Book from your
present employer, duly completed in all respects i.e. the date of your
leaving the institution and such other relevant information within a period
of one month from the date of joining the duties.

If applicable, the original fixation sheet duly approved by the cclncerned

Joint Director (l'Iigher Education) should invariably accompany the Service
Book.

At the tirnc of joiniiig ihe di-ities you will have Lo submii atresteci xerox
copies of all the testimonials fbr record of the office and will have to
produce original testimonials for veritication.

You will also enter into the service contract with the lJniversity that shall
govern the terms and conditions and the university may prescribe
conditions of your service inclusive of above mentioned conditions and

such other conditions, in this regard.

You are required to submit, while joining the duties, the discharge or
relieving certificate alongwith last pay certificate from your present
employer, iI any.

If these terms and conditions are acceptable, you are requested to
communicate your acceptance to the University in the format enclosed herewith
and report for duty to the Professor and Head, Department of Environmental
Science, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Aurangabad, within a
period of one month from the date of receipt of this appointment order.
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